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Vision  
Located in its dense, urban main campus, Swedish sought to build a 

patient-focused orthopedic hospital that integrated all services into 

one location, including physician’s offices, patient education, surgery, 

and physical therapy. Insights gained from Continuous Process 

Improvement (CPI) workshops led to optimized throughput across the 

entire institute, especially the surgical suites. 

 

Breakthrough
After conducting CPI workshops with doctors and clinicians, the team 

mapped out an ideal patient, provider, and material flow termed  

Joint Journey. This approach allows its orthopedic patients to 

participate fully in their surgery and recovery, with an increased focus 

on education and community.  

 

Value 
The project improved the patient and staff experience throughout the 

hospital. Average patient stays were reduced 25%, from four to three days. 

On-time surgery starts increased from 45% to 75%, a significant efficiency 

gain. The institute is performing 10% more cases per month. Patient 

satisfaction is up four to eight percentage points across several areas: 

noise level, speed of admission, room decor, and visitor/family experience.

65% gOINg  
WITH  
THE FLOW 
 
NBBJ helped the new Swedish Orthopedic Institute  

streamline operational flow, increase on-time starts by 

65%, and reduce patient stays by 25%, all in a space that 

embraces daylight and speeds healing.

SWEDISH ORTHOPEDIC INSTITUTE
Seattle, Washington

Insight 
By integrating patient safety, hospital 

revenue, staff satisfaction and patient 

satisfaction as key design drivers, 

unforeseen opportunities for innovation 

reveal themselves, allowing for better 

outcomes, higher satisfaction rates,  

and lower costs. 

Post-occupancy measurement shows on-time surgery starts 

at 75%, a 65% efficiency gain from pre-move starts.



Windows at the end of each 

corridor turn views of the 

outdoors into “goals in sight.”

Benches provide stops along 

the way, and handrails create 

a safer environment for 

recovering patients.

Visual cues on the recovery floors 

help patients mark their progress as 

they walk through the space. Floor 

colors change every other patient 

room marking 30 foot distances.

The building is designed to optimize efficiency and patient 

care. The clinical levels are organized around the three 

phases of healing: Discovery, Treatment and Recovery. 

The three care levels are augmented by a group of private-

practice orthopedic specialists who lease offices on Levels 

6-7, a dedicated sterile processing department and materials 

management center and four levels of underground parking, 

making this the first fully integrated orthopedic facility in the 

Pacific Northwest, and one of the largest in the country. 

A pedestrian bridge and tunnel connect the orthopedic 

facility to the main hospital, taking advantage of shared 

resources such as food service, materials management, 

maintenance, and security. 

Design decisions that made shared spaces more efficient and 

shortened travel distances led to increased operational flow, 

with an 8% jump in productivity and the ability to service 

30-40% more patients. Previously, a typical orthopedic 

procedure moved a patient to as many as six different 

locations: admitting, pre-op, surgery, recovery and rehab, 

causing patients to report a loss of control and an inability to 

relax. Having all needed procedures in one consistent, easy-

to-navigate space that has a constant transparent connection 

with the outdoors reduces stress as patients pass through 

the process seamlessly. 

JOINT JOURNEy

Insights from CPI workshops led to improvements on the patient recovery 

room floors that are designed to enable the rehabilitation journey.

pre-operative, post- 
operative and surgery 
Level 2:  
Patient arrival and check-in, 
surgery prep, 10 dedicated 
orthopedic operating 
rooms, 15 preoperating/
stage two recovery beds  
and 13 post-anesthesia 
care unit (PACU) beds.

patient room floors 
and physical therapy  
Levels 3-5:  
84 in patient beds,  
28 per floor.

check-in and education 
Level 1:  
Presurgical education 
and testing, lobby, 
preadmission, exam and 
testing areas, conference 
rooms for patient 
education, café, pharmacy, 
and locker rooms.
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Average patient stays were reduced 25%, from 4 to 3 days.

from  
4 days to 
3 days

HELPING HANDS    Patients recover more quickly when they work together, so Swedish devised Joint 

Journey, a group healing program that uses healthy competition and a sense of camaraderie among 

patients to accelerate their recovery process. The program groups patients with the same conditions 

and surgical needs together. This cohort attends pre-surgery education together, has their procedures 

scheduled at around the same time, and participates in the rehabilitation process together.



To quickly address change in medical practice, each OR is alternate-use ready for any procedure-

based clinical service. Staff efficiency and patient safety are enhanced by operating rooms that are 

same-handed and universal, with fully integrated management systems equipped with cameras. 

Equipment booms in operating rooms are mounted on an overhead steel grid to help keep the floor 

clean of obstacles and are easily installed and changed. 

EffICIENCy AND SAfETy 

All 10 dedicated orthopedic operating rooms are identical in 

layout to reinforce standard work. 



According to a recent study at the University of Texas at 

Austin, natural light and views of nature aid in the healing 

process of patients and can reduce depression, length of 

stay and the intake of pain medication. 

The Swedish Orthopedic design carefully balances daylight 

and view with energy and privacy needs. It orients public 

circulation and common areas to face north and east, while 

surgery and patient rooms face south and west. The result 

is a building with more transparency, optimizing daylight and 

heat gain without employing costly methods like sun-shading. 

DAylIgHTINg RECOVERy
The layout of the Level 2 treatment floor locates the 15 

private, flexible pre-operative / recovery beds and 13 post-

anesthesia care-unit beds at the ends of the floor to allow 

access to natural light. Constant connections to the outdoors 

and the continuous use of the same materials, such as 

fritted glass, give patients consistency and familiarity in their 

surroundings, which reduces stress associated with loss of 

control and unfamiliarity with surroundings.



HEAlTHy BUIlDINg = HEAlTHy PEOPlE  

Designed in accordance with the green guidelines for Healthcare checklist, 

the building is 50% more energy efficient than a typical new hospital. 

INVESTMENT 
SAVINgS 

A pedestrian bridge 
and tunnel connect the 
orthopedic facility to the main 
hospital, taking advantage 
of shared resources such 
as food service, materials 
management, maintenance, 
and security.

flExIBIlITy
To help reduce the heat 

island effect, the roof of 

the post-anesthesia care 

unit (PACU) is green roof 

ready, enabling a quick 

transition in the future.  

TRANSPARENCy

Public circulation and 

common areas are oriented 

to face north and east, 

while surgery and patient 

rooms face south and west, 

to maximize the building’s 

transparency.

CONSERVATION

The use of efficient 

plumbing fixtures and 

landscaping materials 

decreases water use and 

eases the burden placed 

on the public utility. 

lOWER ENERgy 
COSTS 
The prefabricated exterior 

skin lowers energy costs 

and is 100% reusable at 

the end of its lifecycle, 

earning Cradle-to-Cradle 

certification. 



90%

8%

Patient ParticiPation in 

Preadmission visits increased 

from 69% to over 90%.

Productivity increased 8%, 

leading to a 30-40% increase 

in Patient throughPut.

Patients’ likelihood to recommend 

this hosPital is at 92% Post move-in.

92%

10%
the institute is Performing  

10% more cases Per month.

CLIENT
Swedish Medical Center

SIzE
372,000 SF

COMPLETION DATE
2008

NBBJ SERvICES PROvIDED 
Programming, planning, full 
architectural services, interior 
design, lighting design, 
environmental graphic design

AWARDS
Award of Excellence,  
Modern Healthcare Design 
Awards, 2010 

Merit Award,  
Healthcare Design, 2009 

IES Illumination Awards, Puget 
Sound Section Awards, 2009
INAwards, Best in Healthcare, 
IIDA Northern Pacific Chapter, 
2009

PUBLICATIONS
Interior Design Magazine,  

“A Healthy Dose of Design”, 
February 1, 2009 

Health Facilities Management,  
“Last Detail: Celebrated 
Excellence in Design”, September 
9, 2009 

Healthcare Design,  
“Architectural Showcase”,  
September 2009



ABOUT NBBJ

NBBJ is an award-winning global design and architecture firm focused on helping clients 

capitalize on the relationship between people and the design of physical space to enhance 

organizational performance. 

The world’s leading healthcare providers trust NBBJ to deliver measurable and sustainable 

improvement in performance and care. Our teams have partnered with some of the leading 

healthcare institutions worldwide, including nine of the top 14 U.S. News and World Report 

Honor Roll hospitals. Within the architecture industry, NBBJ has been hailed as “Most Admired” 

by peers in Interior Design’s annual Healthcare Giants survey, and ranked as the second largest 

healthcare design practice in the world by BD World Architecture.

NBBJ’s network of offices enables us to deliver quality projects that are regionally and locally 

appropriate. It allows us to act as a single creative force, leveraging the latest thinking from our 

NBBJ colleagues in other locations, bringing a rich blend of expertise to each project. 

NBBJ SERvICES

Healthcare Consulting 

Master Planning

Architecture

Interior Design

Financial Analysis

Project and Cost Management

Graphic Design and Signage

Space Planning
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Programming

Land-Use Planning

Construction Administration

Retail Planning and Design

Facility Planning

Change Management

Workplace Consulting


